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These works comprise a tbree-story brick building,

froutiiifj 187 J feet on First Street, extending tbrongli

to Fremont Si reet ^75 feet, with a frontage of I'JO

feet on Mission Street. The area of the premises is

uearly aO,OUO feet. Employment is given to 290

men.
The establishment, which is complete in all re-

spects, is provided with a steam-pump and artesian

well, that, by means of hose, will convey a large

stream of water instantly to any part of the estab-

lishment in case of fire.

During 1866 these works employed 23.5 men, used
ItiOO tons pig iriin,-lUO tons bar and rod iron, 200 tons

sheet and boiler iron, and 20 tons rivets.

The Mi.neus' Fou.vdry.—The premises of this

foundrv euil>race the land and buildings extending

from 25.5 to 259 First Street, inclusive. The frontage

is 191 feet by 187 feet deep, a part running back to

Fremont Street, 275 feet. When in full operation

2.50 men are employed, but at present, in consequence
of the roads to Xevada and neighboring territories

not being fully opened, the force engaged is about
one-half the number mentioned. A large amount of

machinery has been manufactured at the Miners'

Foundry.' The reputation it enjoys for superior

workmsmship is not second to any establishment in

the city. Messrs. Rowland, Angell & King stand

foremost intheir business, and in extent of establish-

ment and facilities are not surpassed. Ample facili-

ties are also attbrded to inventors for perfecting and
putting their machines in successful operation.

During 1866 this foundry employed 160 men, using

1800 tons pig iron and 250 tons "bar and rod iron.

Xo boiler iron was used, as the works for manufac-
turing boilers were not completed until early in the

present year.

The Pacific Iro.v Works.—These works are

located on First and Fretifont Streets, between Mis-

sion and Howard, and embrace foundry, machine,
boiler-making, forging and smithing, pattern and
wood-work departments. They were established

upon their present site in the early part of 18.50, and
are thus one of the oldest, as well as most extensive

establishments on this coast. The buildings, cover-

injj two 50-vai-a lots, are constructed mostly of brick,

and are spacious and substantial in character. In

tools and genei al arrangement these works are not

excelled in equipment for heavy work by any foun-

dry in the country.

Among the specialties of these works has been
the manufacture of sugar-making machinery, quite

a number of mills for the Sandwich Islands having
l>een supplied with the most approved machinery,
including vacuum pans of large size. During 1866

these works employed 175 men, used 1200 tons pig

iron and 300 tons bar iron, 160 tons boiler iron, and
25 tons rivets. The proprietors of the Pacilic Iron

Works are Jlessrs. Ira P. Rankin. Albert P. Brayton,
and A. C. Austin, conducting the business still under
tlie old firm name of Goddard ik Company.

The Vulcan Iron Works.—These works were
originally estal>lished by Messrs. George Gordon &
Steen, but in 18.55 were changed into a joint stock

company, and as such have continued to the present

day. One of the oldest foundries and machine
shops in the State, the works have kept pace with
the growth of the city until they have become equal

in capacity for manufacturing with any other estab-

lishment on the coast. The gi-eat specialty of the

Vulcan Iron Works has been its boiler making and
mining engines and machinery. The latter have
been among the finest specimens of machinery and
engines, they being better finished, of a larger size,

and higher cost than any yet made in this citv. A
large quantity of machinery has also been matie for

use in Alexico, while, at the present time, the works
are making the immense pumps, engines and other
machinery required for the new dry dock, now

being built at the Potrero. During 1866 the Vul-

can Iron Works employed 90 men, used 662 tons

pig iron, 200 tons bar and rod iron, 100 tons boiler

iron, and 10 tons rivets.

Golden State Foundry.—This establishment is

located on First Street near Market, and is owned
by Messrs. Palmer, Knox & Co. A very large busi-

ness is done in making amalgamating pans and
mining machinerv, the former being the specialty of

the works. During 1866 this foundry employed 75

men, using 750 tons pig iron and 100' tons bar iron,

no boilers being made by the concern.

The JEtsa Foundry—Is situated in the rear of

the Gas Company's Works on Fremont, near How-
ard Streets. These works turn out a large quantity

of mining machinery, force and lifting pumps, and
turbine wheels, both'of which latter they have made
specialties in their business. Hanscom & Co.,proptr8.

The Fulton Foundry—Was removed during the

past year from its old location on Fii-st near Mission

Stree't, to Fremont, near Minna Street. This foun-

dry does a very large business in castings for build-

ing purposes, and steamboat and saw mill machinery.

In castings for buildings, they have done more than

any other foundry in the State, they having furnished

the entire castings for the new Merchants' Exchange,
and other large buildings in the vicinity. The foun-

dry has had large additions of tools, etc., latelj' made
to'their working machinerv, and now are ready to

undertake any manufactunng that can be done at

any foundry in the State. During 1866, the foundry
employed tiftv-five workmen, using two hundred and
fifteen tons pig iron, and sixty tons bar and rod iron.

Messrs. Hinckley &, Co., proprietors.

Empire Found ky.—This foundry, recently es-

tablished by Messrs, Flynn & Fiance, at 221 Mis-

sion Street, manufactures every desciiption of cast-

ings in a satisfactory manner.

Coffey & Risdo.v's Boiler Works.—The most
extensive boiler works on the Pacific coast are those

of Coftev & Risdon in this city. The works were
founded" in 1850 at its present location, corner of

Bush and Market Streets. These works have a

frontage on Bush Street of 114 feet, and a depth of

137 feet, and give constant emplovmeut to 125 men.
There is consumed annually in tlie works 500 tons

of boiler plates and sheet iron, 50 tons of rivets and
35,000 feet of tubing, ranging from 1| to 5 inches.

The Portland Boiler Works.—These works
are located on Mission Street, between Fremont and
Beale. The premises are 100 feet front by 80 feet

deep. Engaging in manufacture with limited capital,

and depending in a great measure upon skill and
perseverance, the firm has gained a point in their

line which enables them to turn out boilers as large

as can be produced in any establishment in the

United States. The average number of men em-
ployed is about 40.

Brass Foundries.—The brass foundries of the

State are all located in this city. Commencing only

seventeen years ago with the commonest style of

work, the brass foundries have advanced in manu-
factures, until at the present time all articles in that

line can be produced of as good quality and finish as

can be found elsewhere. At first the business was
subject to the great drawbacks of high wages, rents,

and interest on money, as compared with the same
trade in the Atlantic States, while importere made
vigorous competition to supply the demand. By
hard work and close economy our local manufac-

turers, however, succeeded in establishing a prosper-

ous business, and during the last five years have
been able to undersell importers of Eastern work in

many articles of the trade. All varieties of work
have" been made, including the casting of bells of
considerable size, of good volume of sound and tone.

'The general consumption of brass goods on the
j


